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SIEA FOG.

[LARE MAG.]

H~ere danced an hour ago a sapphire sea,
Now airy nothingness, wan spaces vast,
P>aie draperies of the formless fog o'ercast,

And wreathed waters grey with mystery!
The slip glides like a phiantom silently,

As screams the white-winged guli before the mast;
Weird elemental shapes go fiitting pagt,

Wbich ioom as gliant ghosts above the quay.

The vapor lifts ! Again the sea gleams bright;
The heavexis have hid within their chambers far
Oioud-stuffs of gossamner, froin which are spun

To-marrow's skiey pomps, inwvove with ligb t,
The beité'd spiendors for thie rising suni,
And rosy curtains for the evening star.

T. là. RAND.

VOX POPULI-VOX DEI.T HE question ta be discussed is: " How far is it tr2e in
Roman Uistory that the Vox Populi is the Vox Dei ?TeTo no degree whatever,>' at once resps'nds the irroverent

soul. Far, be it known, as in the realm of science mon are found
so enarnoured of their "«nature and lier inflexible laws," asý to have
no heart for the Supreine First Cause and Crcd of nature; so, in
the doinain of history persons wili be mnet with so completeiy
occupied with the secondary causes that contriFýute to bring about
the events wbich they chronicle as ta forget the upholder and dis-
poser of ai things; or, if they think of Him at ail> it is only as a
spectator of the awfui coricerns of human destiny. In the es9ti-
mation of these, one dwells on the confines of the land of super-
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stitions when he ««asserfs eternal providence" and' finds in.
mundane hilstory foot-prints of 'Il eaven's All-Ruling Sire."

Yet, sure]y, there is a principle emanating from God in ail the
movements that have changod the condition of mankind. God's

ey son the arena in which men have met and strugygled. IlBe-
hindý the dini unknown standeth God, in the shadow, keeping

watch above Bis own " creation. The superficial rnay deny tbis:
but the thciughtf tl feel it.. Gibbon, the infidel historian, sitting
on the ancient capitol gazing upon the magnificent ruins of the
proud inistress of the world, feit the invisible presence anid saw
back of those noble remains the shadow of a supernatural power.
And shall not the mighty ban1d revealed to tbat man of genius
by the rîi;ns and scattered monuments of Ronmulus and Mai-eus
Aurelius; and the inaudible voice that from without the busts of
Cicero and Virgil apoke to hlm, be confessei by us as the hand
anîd voice of our God ? Or shal ive say of those mighty revolu-
tions that have destroyed dynasties and sunk nu.ions in the dust,
leaving their regal ruins on thp field of history for our i'eflection :
«'Eere, behold the work of rnadness?" And those marvellous
characters that have appeared upon the stage at crises in the
ivorld's progress, giving new impulse to human affaira and somne-
times changing the course of nations, who launched them into the
expanse ofthe ages, comet-like with great light and long train
of happiness or misery ? Who but He Himself, Ilwhc, sees with
equal eye as God of ail, a hero perish or a sparrow fafl; atoms or
8ystems into ruins hurled, and now a bubble burst, and now a
world."

Tinless this principle be admitted, human history is an inex-
plicable riddle; a Iabyrinth in which'the traveller is lost ini
windings inextricable. But froni the heiglit to which, one bas
cliînbed who recognizes the divine element in the history of man,
the world presents not confused chaos, but a majestic, temple in
which the Great .Architect and Builder of ail thinga has adjusted
every stone. So long as muen stùdied the heavenly bodies wvith
the earth as center, they found no harmony in their motions.
The worlds seemed to perforni eccentrie cii-des, the object of which
could not be comprehended. But when some genlus placed the
Sun as centre, ail became plain. The planets and their satellites
traced their regular orbita, and the systein of the universe was
discovered. God is the sun and centre of history; around Him,
ail things revolve; and for the perfecting of Ris vast desigus ail
events are over-ruled.

This, then, must be our guiding star in ail phiiosophical
historical resenrch, that GocZ is"in history. lie must; be acknow-
ledged and seen: and the course of events disp1layed as the annais
of the government of the King of Rinigs and Lrd of Lords " who-
inereaseth the nations and destroyeth thern; who enlargeth tht-
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nations and straighteneth them." Then, and then only, shall we
read history with profit and enter into the spirit and life of the
ages " long o'erpast.»

I; this is true of history in general ; if, with reverence, we may
say of the rise and fail of any nation: "This is Thy work
Almighty Providence! whose power, beyond the -ztretch of human
thought, revolves the orbs of empires, bids them sink deep ia ttb,
deadening night of Thy dispicasure, or rise majestic o'er a wonder-
iug;" what shal be said of that nation whose history it bas
ple&sed the Great God to delineate in Ris revelation to mnan ; that
nation, which, outside of Israel, was to be most intimately con-
nected with the spread of Ris HoIy Religion; the nation also
under wvhose governrnent Bis Son wvas to be horn, and by the
sentence of whose office's, suifer cruel death ? Shalh we listen for
the viice of God in the history of that nation? Need wve listen ?
Wîhl not Elis voice be beard wternever that people speak out for
that wvhieh in itself is just and right? The question to be
decided therefore is: "How far bas the voice of the Roman
people been on the side of truth and righteousness ?" For just so
far, have we now decided, wvas the Vox Populi Romnani the Vox
Dei.

Turning to the history of that wonderful nation, wve discover
-at once that the Vox Populi is an important elenment in it and
is heard unceasingly. But " the people's voice is odd; iii is, and
it is not the voice of God." Yet with the principle in mind that
we have now established, one would have little difflculty in
decidingy when '<it is " and when " it la flot " the VTox Dei) if nmen
saw eye to eye politically; for facts will ha înterpreted by
opinions and 'what, to one i.' the voica of God, to anothar mnay ha
but the inutterings of Pluto. The frainers of the Leclaration of
JIndepandenca of the United States of Ainerica affirin that these
truths are seif-evident, that ail men are created eqnal; that they
are andowed with certain inalienable rights-among others, life,
liberty, and the pursuit, o! happiness. that whenever any forin of
,government becon-ies destructive of thase end8, it ia the rirrht of
the people to abolish it and institute new forms that wffl hast
secure their afety and happiness." Do we assaut Lo tühese
affirmations? If wa say, " nay," we condemn tha work of-.our
fathars ; retrace the -steps of progressal aready taken by civiliza-
tion; vote the United States a fraud and Cromwell a rebel.

Granting, then, thee truths and renanmbering, the conclusion
already reachd, we will listan while the people spaak. When a
people find thamsalves political non-entities, needful for flghting
in times of war and useful for taxes in seasons of peace, but
possessing no rights or privileges; often driven into slavery and
s-ometimas suiflering, death because unable te mept debts incurred
while rendarin, unremunarated service in protection of the
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ruling body; when this seething mass of hungry and iII-treated
inortals finds itself enduring not only political wrong, but
personal injury and lifts up its voice to say, 'lThis cannot, this
must Prt, and it shail not continue," who will deny the divinity
of that voice even though desperate things ý, ;e done in the,
utterance of it? Such was the state thIe people of Rome ini the
days of the Servian Reforination, when the Vox Populi denianded
and obtainid some political representation in the Comitia Cen-
turiata.

When a people discover that the king, the Il unning or able
man," has ceased to be the ablest man, the strong, true-hearted muan,
but liaq turned tyrant and is robbing tbe of. the liberties so
deariy bought, will any o.ssert that its not the divine riglit of'
the people to unking that inan ? Thus, was, it in Rome when
Tarquin Superbus undid ail that Serviusiad done, and the Vox
Populi thrice shouted its indignant protest, and drove him froin
the city gates.

But although the hated naine of Ring is gn--e, and gone
forever, the thing reniains. Tyranny aud injustice stiil reign;
hence with ever-increasing violence the struggle goes on. Louder
than the clangour of arms and above the diný of party strife is
heard the cry of the Plebeians, "'Give us liberty or give us death."
But as yet they are rigorously excluded from ail administrative
offices. They see tho public Iands, procured by their blood and
toil eqjoyed by the rulfng body, while they are ieft the alterna-
tive of starvation or slavery. The executive bodies are composed
of their oppressors and they remain without redi-ess. What
wonder if now their voice is expressed in the startling act of
IlSecession to the Sacred Hill ?" During this fierce and some-
tirnes frantie contest, the tribunate, the .Aedileship, and the
Coniitia Tributa came into political prominence as tokens of
victory won by the Vox Populi. This voice vvhicli first made
itself heard in the dim and dubious days of the Kingys ceased not
to speak until the rernoval of ail the disabilities, social and
political, under wbich the people had labored ; until the Ilpopulus »
of Rome meant more than the nobility; until the sa.ying of
Tacitus, IlRara temporurn felicitate ubi sentire quoe velis, et quSe
sentias dicere licet," possessed at least, a measurIs of truth; and
until' Romans rejoiced in sucli peace ana freedom t-hat the
Orientais delighteà to tell of the Republic in the West, -where
Il no one usurped the crown and none glittered in purpie dress;
but they obeyed whomsoever froin year to year they made their
master; and there was among theru neither envy nor discord."

IlFor freedomn's battie once begun,
Bequeated by bleeding sire to son,
Tho' baiffied oft iB ever won."
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Thus far liberty-)oving Canadians cheerfully own the voice
-divine,

But the scene changes. Fromn the time that Camiillus raises'
to the Goddess Concord, a temple at the font of the capitol, the
Voxc Populi becomes s0 faint that it is almost impossible to follow
its utterances. The period of prosperity and foreign conque.st
that succeeded this happy union of Patricians and Plebeians broug ht
wealth arid ease. Romans becamie effeminate, luxurious, and
corrupt in morals; so that from the death of Cato to the dissolu-
tion of the empire there does not appear to have been a single
permanent reform effected by the voice of the people. The
rnonientary success of the Gracchi hardly survive-d their death;
and when the people, destitue of the st.urdy virtue of their
ancestoris, accept the Pictator, Coesar, the Vox Populi ceases to be
the Vox Dei, and ere long Rome has becomte one of the four great
empires that have been, but~ are not.

lIn the whole history of this wonderful nation, the reverent
student hears th~e voire of God, and sees [lis hand preparing the
world for the great central fact of all history. the cultminating,
act of the grand drama of the universe, the crucifixion of the Son
of God, and the establishmnent of the fif th universal monarchy,
the .Kingdom of Heaven. For ail history, sacred and profane,. in
iLs broader serise, is a unit, and '«through the ages one ir.ereasing
purpose runs; and the tboughts of inen are widened ýýith the
process of the suns "-widened -- a-s to be able ta receive God'.9
]ast stupendous revelation to man in Jests Christ, whose
coining manifests to ail how intense is the interest of the
infinite Creator in this speck of Ris Creation. «' 0 earth,
thoc' gra-n of sard on the shore of the universe of God ; thou
Bethlehem amongst the princely cities of the Ileavens; thou art,
and remainest, the loved ane amongst tan thousand suns and
worlds, the chosen of Ood."

______________ W. C. V., 194.

FÈEEDONt BY BONDAGE.MAN lias soared to such a height in power and kno-w-
ledge, that lie sometilues thinks lie is above ail law;
that lie is master of ail things and is subject to

nothing A brief examination, liowever, reveals the vanity
of sucei thouglits. Consider him in wliat way we choose,
and we cannot fail to see that lie is not free to do entiiely
as lie -wishes. lu the firet place lie is subject to the desires
and needs of '£s own body whicli are constautly making
demanda upon liim. From hie eaîliest existence lie feels
the cravirgs of hunger aud. tchirt. These are no easy task-
masters. They forÉce the savage to brave the dangers of
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forest and sea, aud his more civilik ed brother in. thousands
of -ways to supply his demande. Clothing and sheiter, too,
lie must provide. The budy also deynaiidc -rest and sleep,
and if lie attexnpt to deprive it of these, it either asserts is
riglits or refuses to perform the, usual tasks.

But further, man is subject to mind, aud in ifs realm it
is as imperative as the body. It too lias desires. It causes
the child to examine curio-asly the objeets around it; to
contrast these objects and notice their differences and resem-
blances; to find out what they are. It causes the youth to,
b-aild on the expe-rience thus gaincd ; to id out not only
what things are, but how they act. The man it causes to
grapple with reasons: to find out causes and effects; to
understand principles and systems; to -work out the
ri3ystLeries of nature, and even attempt to unravel the secret
of his own1- Mond.erful existence and desLily.

Agaju we find mani the subject of his moral nature or
conscience. Consciencýe acts under the authority of the
moral law% by which ail our actions are guided. It thushlas
authority over ail other springs of activity within us. Like
a balance wheel it regulates r'.1 the other motive and
restraining forces which operate -within huma» nature..

Personally, then, we see that mn is subjeci -$o certain
agencies. If there were but one man on tùe entire globe,
thiese forces would stili continue to act. But as man is
brouglit into contar'. with mn, other conditions aTise
auJ societyijeformed. Now as to a great extent man refuses
to be guided by the moral lawib, but is constantly trespass-
ing against the rights of others, there must be some means
of preserving these riglits. Thle individual, therefore, trans-
fers to society this power and for this purpose social laws
are framed, based on moral prineir-,ýs. Hence it must
foflow that man is as ranch bound to obey the laws of
,society as lie is the moral laws. H1e je subject, th.en to
physical, mental, moral, and social law. But eau man be

sbjc to these laws auJ at the samae time be free? H1e
c=rany can. Who wifl sasy that by supplying the bod.Y
-with food and other necessities of life, mn becomes a slave?
ýSo long as lie furnishes these the bodly is his -wiiling
servant. But let lim. ný.glect; to do so and it is, transformed
into a merciless tyrant. The saine je true in respect to the
mind. It je oniy bLy cultivation of the mental powers that
man obtains miental freedom. What greater slaves are
there than those held by the power of ignorance, and -who
so free as the man of broadened and enlighltened -views ?
Moral freedoin, likewise, is obtained by ,)bedience. By
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obeying the principles of moTality, equality is estabiished
among men. Now this is ore of the first principles of
freedoin. It was the violation of this principle whieh led
to the social and political struggles of tLe pa.-, which
.struggles, uuhappily, are nlot yet ended. Again, consider
man as a social beig. llow does he obtain, social freedoin?
Is it by the violation of t,~e laws of socieiy? [t certainly
is not. It can only be by acting in accordance with these
laws. Th.us we have seeu that mar obtains freedom by
obedience to law.

The question, how eau man obtain the greatest degtee
of l'reedom, now presents itself. First, by the observance
of the physical laws of nature, and applying the knowledge
thus gained. No man really compels nature to serve hint
except by obeying lier. We see this ini every depa-rtment
of life. The great force, electricity, for ages held a place in
the number of ourses. We knew it only by the dreaded
effects of ]ightning. But now we einploy it to transmnit
Our messages, reproduce our work3,. of art, and shall soon ini
a thousand ways compel it to performn other dluties. The
samne is true of ail the mechanical arts. And judging the
possibilities of the future by the progress of the past, may
we not hope for great advances along this line of action?
It may not be long before air slips shail n.avigate the blue
skies above us, before signals shail flash from world to
world, and man thus be made master of space.

Again, i. regard to the laws'of health. This is a
department iii which great progress lias been made. When
we compare the history of the past with the state of affairs
at present, this progress is ulearly seen. Take England for
example. During past ages it was frequently visited by
scourges of different; 1-ads. But during the last few years
-while choiera lias been raging on the continent, Englaud
lias escapeti. This is dlu only to sanitary precautions
and oCher preventive means being taken. Bly observin-
the laws of health the power of disease may 'be reduced teo
a minimum an.d thus both the length and happiness of life
increased.

But ail these advancements necessitate labor. Without
-this nothing is gained. It is the key note of ail progress.

Wecannot estimate the advantages we owe; to this one
source. When we think of the great inventions, of the
wiorks of literature and art, of whole continents being con-
-verted fromn ppthless forests to thrîving villages and popu-
lols cities, we have some idea of the power of labor.
Neither can we accurately estimate the value of la-bor. The
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proceding generations have left us far richer legacies than
goldi or silver. They have loft us the resuits of their own
labors. But it matters littbe to us that we are the Ilheirs
of ail the ages » if we de net make their ideas our own.
Now, the only way we can do this is by labor. It is only by
this m'Aaus that we can soar higher and ye-t higner ever,

incca~iÀgin knowledge, power and freedom.
Again, -we have already said that the moral laws

goveru ail our actions, hcnce it is only by acting from a
sense of duty that we cau secure perfect freedom. If we
obey a law because of fear of punishment, then we are
indeed slaves. l3ut not so if we are prompted by moral
feelings. Moreover, the effects of moral actions are not
only seen but are also feit. The individual who puts no
restraint upon his desires may, for a time, think he is

enjoing reeoin. But in. lis calmer moments le feels
thatyhe is being bound by relentiess masters. On the other
hand if lie guide his actions by the standard of morality hie
experiences th.e power of true freedom; lie feels confidence
in himse]f and is better fitted to cope with external forces
because he Sias conquered self.

Now. if morality las sucli an influence on the indi-
vidual, it must greatly influence the state. Let us refer to
history. The Roman Empire for example, once the greatest
in the world, was conquered by barbarous tribes because
weakenecl by the excesses of the people. The sanie, is true
of other great nations of antiquity. We often think it is
impossible for the great British Empire to fali in decay as
have the other great nations of the past. But unless lier
people preserve that spi-rit of independence, that true spirit
of personal liberty which cornes only through strict moral
living, how shall she stand? Ijisaster must snrely resuit.

Thus we have seen that freedom cornes only by tbe
observance of law, and the dloser we corne into, union with
ail the laws of oui being the nearer we ar- 'brou,;ht to the
heart of natuye, which, sending ifs 1ife-giving streama
througliout oui whole existence, shall strengthen, renew
and restore. No l3nger shall the wail of the oppressed be

eadamong men. Their spirits shaHl no longer be, held
down to earth but shall soar to leiglits hitherto unknown,
liye in new realms of thonght and flans be brouglit *more
and more into harmony with that cent.ai power of the
universe, the originator of ail law.

J. B. F. '94.
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CHRISTMAS THOUGHTS.

HE dviiig year ha11ving mun its course departelli 1iker
th flciab1ed swan to the sound of mnusic. Nature ex-
ulteth in lier beauty, and arrayr- hers;eif in glIittering«

apparel; yhie ail the belis of Christendom peal forth,'
harmoniously echoing and re-eciioiiig the giad song of
"Peace! good -nill tomard meni!" Christmas ! -What
myriad thouglits flash in yaried ligbtl frora that single
word; the brightest, giaddest, festive day of ail the year.

Forth steps Joy thefreest suinrt, to the sound 'nf rip-pling
music, gay and radiant, shedaing dewy showers of happi-
uess from lier jewelied tresses -ýand in tb,, round joins,
Mirth, laughing in ber gaiety, fa.1 of song and chee-rfulness.
Peace -with eai-n and humble step, moveth, anâ. -%'ith gentie
smile filleth the hearts of Ea.rth's Chiledren with something
that is akin to eternal rest; and by lier, Hlope, ini a -robe oi
Heaven's bine, beckoning- to the sons of men to step forward
1-o the triumphs of another year.

The time was w'hen the cry would be raised " Bring in 1the
yule log and let the fine biazexip the dark chixnney crackling
and fuivlous! " And before the huge fîrepiace there was the
breaking of nuts from the nativ3 forest, the roasting of
appies, whiie the dingy rafters o'erhead shooki as stiuck by
the laugliter peai, and fantastic shapes and shadows dauced
the step týf thec mystie, upon the fire-lit walls. Gay were
the good oid tîies n'onc by and Christmas of the present
seems to have ch.-i uged. 'let the spi-rit remains, aithougi
its demonstration is continuaiiv conformning more and more
to awgust loymnaiity and to set formulae of action.

For three more months we have enjoyed the blessings
of Coliege society and the pleasures of studeut walks in
geu.rc.ai; scieatific, ýciassic, afternoon and etherv, .-se Soon
the corridors and halls, live with their acenstom.ed echoes,
xviii be hushed for a season and Aima. Mater's ehidren wiii
'be scattered far aud near, eacli sharng the treusures %Yhicli
ehristraast'de bestows upon ail. Comi-ngc back with the
New Year,, with new hopes, with new determinations, let
us figlit with a xviii the ffiglit whf ch mnust be fouglit before
we meet the battle of life. l
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Considering the limited ineans at lier disposai oui in-
stitution has made rapid progress in the last feivr years.
The desire, of the board of governors to keep abreast of the
times is evidenced by two important measures passed, at its
meeting in June Iast. One is the establishment of a course
for the degree of D. Th., and the Cther is the extension of the
Tequirements for the d.egree of M. A. It lias al-wafs been
feit that Acadia would not, be C.camplishing the work

ldesgned for lier at lier inc-epti,'- until tlieology fouud a
plae iiiher curriculum. Soir. fifteen years ago atheologicaI
department was establislied, but iiot on a practical. basis,
and affer gradua.ting a few meni it was discontinued. Now
however, an arrangement lias been mnade whlereby tlieolog-v
may be expected to take an important place in the wTerk of
the institutions. .A -course of stiidy extendiuz over four
yvears is offred for the degree of Bachelor Of Theology.
The requirements ibr entrance qre the same as for arts.
The conditions on whieh the dlegree may be given are the
sanie as those relating to th e dèee of B. A. The course
wvilI combine tlieolofrical and art studies and thus an oppor-
tunxty will be afforded to those, Wlio mlay find' it necessary
to practice economy in time and money, to compress into
four years thie work of soven years. TÉhe course has been
so arraugred as to cover both departrnents of study quite
thoroughly. The first two years xvili be devoted to arts
iïiainly, the two last to theology mainly- The course wvil
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inehide Bible study, Jlebrew. homileties, ecclesiastical,
history, theology, exegesis and christian ethics beside those
studies beariug on theology that are already in the arts
course. A few members of the freshmen class are entered
in the theological department this year and several of the
Academy students have it in view. lI is expeeted that
later on arrangements may be made -whereby holders of the
B. Th. degree, may pursue advanced theological studies and,
on the completion of a prescribed course, may be admitted
to the degree of Bachelor of ]iivinity.

Some important changes have been made in the
requirernents for the degree of M. A., whereby the
-value of the degree wvill 1be rnuch increased. Courses
of study are prescribed equivalent in value to a fuil
year's -course of advanced study, and more in quantity
and higieýr in quality than the work of the senior year.
Saiisfactorv examinations must be passed in these, courses

and a thesis and critique must be prepared on subjects
assigned. The studies are divided into half courses ini
psychology, moral philosophy, German, French, mathe-
miatics, natural science, history and political economy, and
full courses in Latin and CGreek. Thus is secured a large
acq-naintance .-,ith one subject rather than a slight acquaint-
ance -wýith several. No tinie limits are imposed, and the
degree may be obtained the year followin,(g the couferring
of the B. A. Tht applicant for the degree neecinot of course
be in residence, but the requirements for it will be equi-
valent to five years of work, and it -%vill therefor in future
have an e-ahanced value ove.c the M. A., as it has been
previously conferredl. ln both these nieasures Acadia lias
tak-en the van amnug Marit:ime Provi ace institutions

Much ineonvenience has hitherto been experienced. in
connection with Acadia's library, owilg7 to want of olassifi-
cation iii the atrran.zement of the books- *But riow a change
lias beeunie.de. The books have been shelved according te,
subjects, those on the same or kindred subjects hiaving been
placed together as inucli as possible. This has entailed a
zrreat amounlt of labour on the librarian, but we think that
rIle improveinent -will be mucli appreciated by the stu-
dont-s, who will not now be compelled to explore*aIl corners
of~ the librarV f*or information on auy one subjet.t The
great. diffieulty in the xvay of a compl -f e classification of
the books is the want of room. The apartment. of the
cofleg-e building noNy occupied by the libra-ry is -wholly
unsuited to the pu-rpose, and we hope. that the day is not
far distant whenl some liberal-xnindedl triond of the. Uni-
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versity will provide the necessary funds for the erection of
a, stone ed.ifice for library and museum purposes.

.As college students there is more for us to consider
important than me-rely scientifical, mathematical or philo-
sophical problems. Our ehief aim may be to seek the
development of intellectual power, but notwithstaadi*ng,0
there is another element of our constitution which needs to
be cared for, nam3ly, the social and osthetic side. Without
the cultivation of this, education is sadly defective. No one
will deny that oui liv'es, on the whole, are deficient to à
greateT or 1ess extent in general decorum and good behaviour
No speciai dov-otee to the ruies of etiquette and well-bred
mnanners is required to deteot unseemly actions in nearly
eve-ry sphere. In the cla.s-s-room, ini the dining-room, and
ini our daily contact with each other, the general deport-
ment is far from that which is inaintaiu.ed in the chices of
gZood society. And why should a man not conduet hirnself
gentlemanly iii college as well as else where ? Doubtless,
such. a state of affairs is caused by the free and easy manner
ofE life ini which we are placed, being surrounded only by
our fellow class-mates, ail -reserve which might in other
circumstances characterize oui derneanor is bet aside, and
the envi-rouments ar e not such as to draw out those fluer
and more subtie elements of oui natures. But surroundingys
are not wholly at fault, for the studeut daily cornes ini
contact with educated and refiied professors, from whom
emanate continually a most beneficial influence if one but
holds himnself il) a -receptive mood. And theu. again if ive
but chose, in our societies and ini oui conduct wvith eaeh
other, there is much of refinement, which, if cultivated and
encouragred might prove advautageous. Too often, how-
ever, there is just the opposite teindeney, that whîch exeits a
refiniug influence being made subsidiary to the rough,3r and
grosser elernents of humanr nature. gurroundings do not
always exeicise a wholly good influence. Thei-r power for
grood is scarcely adequate to conuterbalance the many co-
flicting foiees. Lu the first plaýe, Chipmaui I{all is not a
home which tends to prod.uee and nourish the fluer and
more oultivated qualities of life. The manner in which
-ouL'rooms-are cared for and the appearauce of the furniture
in greneral, it is to be fea-red, act h'rneîully rather than
-beneèflcialiy on the oft negglected elements of our c;onstitu-
tion. Admission to politý soociety outside of ourselves is so
rarely granted that its influence is scarcely feit. This laek
of social intercourse together with the xvaut of soxue means
whereby the students might, collect and enýjoy a few% hours,
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participating in music which is a strong factor in ail that
is oesthetic and refined, make themselves proininently feit.
It may be said that we could not appreciate a-nything of
this sort. Perliaps not ail are at present wholly awake to
the need, but if such a thing weeonce established, doubt-
less the condi1tionl of affairs would be ixnmediately altered,
and those, previously alrnost -wholly indifferent, would
become at once interested in helping to promote so praise-
worthy au endeavour. Such a subject cornes home 'with
special significance to each individual, and the improve-
inents along the above mentioned limes are the chief means by
-whieh the standard of social life and etiquette at Acadlia
may be brought to a higher level. The former remarkis are
not meant to convey the idea that we are more uncouth
than the average body of studeni-., but oaly an encourage-
ment to a more refined mode of conduct that thait whichi is
-wout to pervade a body of men full of youthful vigour and
aetivit.y. This advarncement does not rest wholly -with us,
yet wTe should do ail in ou-r power to briii- to pass sucli au
improved condition of affairs.

In out-ward appea-rances the ne-\' S'rninary reached com.-
pi.etion some months ago. But niueh of what -'was more
important to the iumates, the furuishing of the varions
rooins and other equipmnents required to meet the increased.
ne'±ds, rexnained yet to be accomnplished. Thanks to the
generosity of many kind friends, these wants are being
gradually complied Nvith. 8Special credit is due Miss Halfi-
kenny, a former gradua-te, for the active part which she has
tak-en in the -%ork. Hiaving placed the matter before her
ownii people at their association, they decided to fumnieli a
room beariiig the titie Wibroca naine of special sigrni-
ficance to the colored race. This room is at present, occup"med
by a teacher, and ie considered one of the most preferable
in the wvho1e building. ý;everai churches, their attention
haviing been called to t.he matter, have extended a helping
hiaid. ,Rooms now designated as Ilantsport, Kingetoný,
«Yarmnouth and Canard, already manifest the beilevolelice of
these respective churches. Recently Mis. Lois Bigelow
Whiddeu, plaeed in the halids of the principal, to be used
for sorne specifie purpose as she. mightinhrjdm t
deem best, a gift of tw"enty dollars. t~he int erl pudoe-
bably be expeuded for laboratory purposes. Suoh are a few
examples of the many friends w'ho are manifesting a well-
w'ishing and liberal spirit iu the interests; of the Seminary,
aud they mnay re:st assured that their beneficence is
appretciated.
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TaRE new school iaw just naow going into operation in
Nova Scotia xviii affect ta some extent oui community. A
certain part of the students have been accustomed du-ring
the summer months to teach, and thus taise fuands to carry
them through the winter at Acadia. The arrangement of
the tenus with their limits at the first days of Mýay find
Navember, mnade this feasable. But 110w that the terni
commences at the close of the summer hoiidays each year,
this will be impossible, and the student who lias to carry
himself through by teaching wvill not be able ta pursue au
unbroken course, but will have to drap out a year or -t-io.
There will be au advantage, hawever, ini that he xviii go out
a better trained man by having spent the full term here
than if he had spent oniy six months.

TRE Board of Qovernors of the University mnet in the Library,
Nov. 24tLh and 25th. The busine,;s transacted was chieflY of a
firiancial nature. On the 24th the Governorsî dined at the Seinm-
nary. After oinner speeches were nmare by Dr. .Sawvyer, G. B.
Whidden, B. D. King, and Dr. E.B. Satinder.N. Fratulein Stuc
then entertaiined the guests with piano innsic in the chapel.

The gymnnaiiutm was opened for wvork about Nov. Ist. In the
absence of Mr. Hefflon, the director, the classes are conducted by
M. Mecurdy, '95, %who continues the saine systemn of %work fol-
lowed with so niuch suc:ces.- by Mnf. Shan, last year. Althqoughl
mriy of the student-3 still prefer to v.ale their eserei-ie in waIk-
ing quite a number are availing theinselves of the opportunity af
sys'teinatic wark indoors.

ThanksIvim gva a lo y .iay in \Volfville thi.s year, but

those who braved the storrn to reach College Rail in tb- eveningr
enjoyed the cheerimg influence of -soine selection.- by à1r. Bengough,
the celebrated wit andI caricattnrist of Toronto. Mnr. Bengough
varied the proceedings by produeing on a paper screen sonie very
instructive and ainusing pictures. Aniong the topies thu., illus-
trated, Intemperance, Football, Phiarinacy and Agriculture rnight
be inentioned. Mr. Beugoug-h certainly posse,;,es the pover of
mitniery ta a reiarkahleè detgree; aud hiî vocal solos kept the
audience in roars of laughter. .Ati evening spent in this inanner,
while it may flot be very conduci;'e to mental developmient, cer-
tainly does niuch ta break the maonotony of -school life, andi to
preverit nuineraus cases of cbronie indigestion.
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The grand concert held in College Hall on Friday evening
Dec. 2rid, was a grand success. The followNing programme was
carried out in a manner highly creditable to the performers.
1. VîoLix DUETT:r- Petite Symphonie. - - Moret.

MISSES CHUECIIILL.

2. READING: Little Emily (cutting from IlDavid Copperfleld"), Dickens.
ME. MOSHER.

3. VOCAL QuAttrTETTE. Friendship, Love and Song,
IVill Lamartine Thomson.

1Mus. WiITTER, MNiss FITCH, MESSRS. _WITTEE AND WALLACE.
4. VOCAL SOLO: Cavatina-Una v9ce poco fa (Bar-ber of Seville), Rossini.

IUES. HAaRîIsSx.
-5. READING: The Boy froni Zeeny. James Whitcoine Riley.

Mu. oE.
f3. VIOLINî SOLO: Overture to Norma, - - Bellini.

Miss NITA CHU1ICHILL.
7. VOCAL SOLO:- Bzidlad, - - - - Selected.

MRs. HARRIS01N1.
S. READING: The Chariot Raee (froin IlBen Hiir-), Gen. Lew WVallace.

MIR. MOSHER.
9. VOCAL SOLO: Loi I fere ,the Gentle ik, - - Bishop.

Acco:PAîsT, . - - - MISS IDA F. JONES.

Every one wanted to hear Mrs. Harrison and, as regards her
sinzing, it is sufficient ta sav that everyone wants to hear ber
agaîin.

THE ])eeember meeting of the Acadia Missionary Society va.s
held in Collegre Hall, Sunday evening, iDeceînber 111h. Mr.
Stuart presented a paper on Il Y. M. C. A. Work in Mission
Lands." In this paper was stated the amount of progress already
at.tained in this Nvork, and the great need of mure Nvorkers Nvas
iorcihly presented. Miss; Halfkenny then grave a readingr: IIThe
Cal] of a Missionary." Mr, Lew Wallace, one of the deleg-ates ta
Northfield Conferen..;e last, suniner, in an earnest and impressive
manner spokce on various topics discussed at that meeting, par-
ýticularly eniphasizing the importance and rapid groivth of the
students volunteer niovemaent. The quartette by Messrs. Bishop,
Tuf ts, MacMillan arnd Leonard, 'vas well -ndered. The music
in these meetings is inîproving.ý

On Friday evening, Dec. 9th, the ladies of the se'ninary grave
a recital in their hall. The accom-modations were hardly sufficient
for ail who %wished t«) attend, and the place -was rather crowded.
But the various features of the programme were excellent, the
audience attentiv'e, and the affair passei off v'ery successfully.
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The readings,- of Misses Hlalfkenny, Pouil, Cassidy and Kennedy,
were ai of a high ord.ýr and well rnerited the applause which they
evoked. The tennis drill and pantonii-ie were novelties and
excited much interest. But the chief feature of the prolgrai.mme
was the statue posingc. The exhibition last year had awakened
a plensure in this styvle of entertainnment, and the delight wvas
increase(I on this occasion by the superiority o? the posinc over
that of Iast year. The general excellence of the grotping seeied
to be improved, and t'here ap-peared to he a better variety of
artistic skill to represent the diffierent characters involved, frorai
the reIentless MNinotaur to the hisn bride. The progrrainte
wvas rendered as follows :
1. Tennis Drill, - - Arr. by Mary Drew Wilson.

Misses Crosby, Neily, L. Uatfield, N. Tille'. Estahrooks,
Wyman, E. Shand, DeWitt, Shaw, M2acNeiI,

Schaff ner and Jerikins.
2. Reading:- Bob Cratchit's Christmas Dinner, - - Dickens.

Lalia A. H-alfkenuy.
3. Reading: The Song of the Camip, - - Bayard Taylor.

A Study in Attitudes. MggieH oil

4. Sttu Posn { The Tribute to the Minotaur.~~UII i. ~1ng The Sacrifice of Iphigenia.
Misses Armstrong, Beleher, Ca,ýsidy, Douli, M. Eaton,

Kennedy, Reid, TiIley and B. Wood.
5. Reading:- Pictures of Memnorv, - - Alice Carey.

May E. Oassidy.
(J. Reading: Jack HaIl's Boat-race, - - - Rohert Grant.

Jentile A. Kennedy.
(JThe Niobe Groiip.

Î. Staue Posng 12. The Toilet of t- Bride.
3.Tlie Death of Virginia.

~. tate Psmn:(4. The Dance of the Muses.
S. Reading: Zingarella, Ed. L. lMcDowelI.

Lalia A. Ralfkenny.
0- Reading : Sounds from the Basehail Field, - Ella WVheeler Wilcos.

Maggie H Douil.
10. Pantomime: The Angels of Bue . Vista, - - Whittier.

Misses Chute, MacKeen, Armstrong, Cot.k, M. Eaton,
Sband, Gaunce, Belcher, Denovan, K. Denovan,

TiIIey and Douil.

A VALUABÎ.E addition w'as made to the Museum during, the
summ-er, in the shape of two cabinets of Nova Scotia birds put up
Ibv the celebrated taxidermist, WVatson Bishop, of Kentville. The
býîis are finely mounted and the collection is a great acquisition
te the Museum. One of the cabinets contains the owls of Nova
Scotia, the other the water birds of the province. The former
include the Snowy owl. (Nyctea nivea.) Great horned owl.
(Bubo 'virginianus two specimiens.) Barred Owl. (Syriumi
nebulosuin, two specimens.) Pair long eared owls. (Otus
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Vulgaris.) Short eared owl. (Brachyotus palustris.) -American
hawk owl. (Surnia ululna.) Richardson's owl. (Nyctale teng-
inalm.) The water birds embrace the Gannet or Solan cgoose.
(Sula bassana.) Maie and female Eider duckc, (nest and eggs.)
(Somateria mollissima.) American Scoter. (Gidleinia Americana.)
Blue Wing Teal. (Anas-Querquedula discors.) Pintail. (Anas-
Dafila acuta.) Murre. (Uria traile.) Old Squaw. (Herelda
glIacialis.) Razor billed Auk. (Aiea tordla.) Grebe. Podiceps.'
(Puffin Puffinus.) Green winged Teal. (Querquedula caralinensis.)
Dovekie. (Mergulus aile.) Amnerican Golden Eye. (Bucephala
Americana.) Surf Scater. (Odenia BucelihaIa, two specimens.)
Young Herring GuIls. (Lerus argentatus.)

We wish ta acknowledge our thanks to the .drgosy for its
kindly mention of Acadia's advancement. Stili, following the
usual custom, due critirism should not be reserved on account af
any amicable or eleeiinosinary spirit which may exîst. After
lifting the caver the first thing that attracts attention is the
editorial staff, no Seniors (perhaps they have none) being there.
This, at flrst sight, might be taken for a typographical error, but
a further perusai of the pages is £uilly adequate to convince one
that no such errar exists. The same aid time-honored chestnut
farrns the opening editariai. Xit and buinor displa.yed in some
of its pages are ahnast, nay quite, beyond the comprehension of
the average man. Stale puns and jokes which are prarninent
characteristics together wi ,h manifestations of so puerile effemin-
ate an element remind one of the early school life in bis boyish
days.

The Albert College T'v~,a new, yet welcomne visitor to our
tables, passesses articles of interest.

Our lady friends at Whithy again attract attention. The
~Suibearn'8 buoyant and paetic style cannot be otherwise than
pleasing ta the student of ordinary intelligence. The palishing
and retining influence which emnanates frotn it-i pages muet surely
cast a beneticent influence ta the very remaotest regions that its
light rnay penetrate.

Strang recollections are braught vividly before us as we cast
our eyes around and they Jiglit on the Dallkowie Gazette. We
weIcanie aur aid friend baêk again. Though it cames in the
saine forin as last, year, yet it speaks its own prosperity, and that
of its Aia Mater as weUl.
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T'he Bates Student is highly literary an(t deals wvith interesting
problenis. DE;;riptive, political, social and psychological articles
tilt its coluttins and enttance the reader ;vith thoir clear thouglit
and softly gentie flow of langruage. In its general character
througliout this paper approaches on a small scale the magazine of
the da.y.

The Hlarvardi Mont hiy is scarcely capable of being considered
a. college paper in the sanie sense in which -we regardý the grreater
nuinher of our exchanges. The Mlont1tIy s tpical coleg

agazine> and always welcomied býy the literary man. l. tre
aee interpAting- and instructive, its verse abounds in poetie art
and it.p,rose articles always deal with topics ofipotne

An interesting feature of the Br-mno&ian is the fuller estab-
lisliment of the departuient entitled Il<Brown Verse," its object
being to drawv forth latent poetic talent. It says active missionary
work is being doue along this ie. Judging fromn some of the
contributions thereto, we infer that the efforts among the Fresh-
men are being attendeù -w.th the most succesa. Birunonia'n's
contents, however, are usually perused with interest.

The Uibiversity .Mont/dy is a peculiar mixture o! the goocl
and the bad, the latter slightly predominatir?!-. Their graduating
cla.ss of '92 must have been a very augut and important body
if the Milonthly's accounit of themn lias the faintest semblance of
truth. Good athietes and heavy students profusely abounded.
The whole article is evidently the work of an inexperienced
hand. We hope the closing poemn is not meant for a climax. .It.
nmay he said to give some dirn manifestations of buddingr genlus,
but if *so grreat-precaution should be taken lest the congealing
frostb of its northern duie tnay nip the tender bud.

Vacation has evidently been beneficial to the Berna. [t bas
undergrone sonie renovation in outward appearance since the
previous year, and the change is indeed comniendable. Ail tha.t
is lacking to make it complete and a prornising journal of the
d"y, is a table of contents. Not only is the outside more invitingr
but the rnatter therein contained is ail that could be expected.
Its concise, yet pleasing editorials, convey a clear idea of the
earnest and homelike atmosphere nhieh prevades the sehool, and
its literary articles di-splay a good literarýy taste for so young an
institution. Having passed through niany trialq and tribulations
it nowv bids fair to attain a prosperous future. The grand display
o! its faculty frequently causes comment, andI some srnilingyv
wonder whether there are as many students in attendance as
there are teachers.

D. 0. fieath & Co., Boston, have just published Shelley's "Pronietheus
Unbound,» edited by Vidax D. Scudder, Professor of English in WVellesley
College, The Editor's introduction, which inceludes about ninety pag-es
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of the volume, is devoted to a dliscussion of (1.) The Draina and the
Mine. (11.) A Study of the Myth. (111.) The Draina as a work of
Art. In addition to the text and copiciu noter the editor gives sug-
gestions towards a conhparison of Fronjetheus U.nbound with the Proiie-
theus Bound and a Bibliography. Miss Seudder bas recently at-
tracMd publie attention tis a student of Shielley through lier papers on
the Poec wvhich appeared iii the Atlantic Monthllp for .July, August and
Septemnber and comprise the introduction of the present volume. The
Editor could have chosen no poin of the author more characteristie of
his gexiius, and the Promnetheus Unbouuid is considt-red by nviny the best
creation «. that xsthotie school of %ichl Shelle Pst lget xoet
The book -,NiIl lie of great interest to teachers and students of Englishi
Literature and especially in this year of the one hundredtli art.îîversary
of SLelley's birth.

1 wisb to, present the claitus of «'The A-ssociated Alunini of
Acadia Collegre" upon the Alui-nni. This Society wsorganized
in 1860. Aiinong the early entiiiastic workers were Sir Charles
Tupper, Hon. ir. Parker, Bon. J. W. Johnstone, Hon. R. L.
Weatherbe and the late Dr. Cranip. They early undertook the
support of a profe,ýsor in the college, and though financially un-
stuccessfuI, they continued to, devote th&ir funds towards this ob-
ject. The annual fee wvas at first t.wenty shlillings, but is now

$.O0. AIl persùns duly proposed and elected and ail persons wvho
have been students at Acadia Coliegre or the Baptist acadeiiies at
Horton and Fredericton for one ye ar and have ]eft inreua
standing are entitled. to become mneiersï. The olbject is the ad -
vancernent of education 'n connection with the three institutions
narned.

The society lias fot done for .Aeadia College Nvhat it rnight
,esnby have been expected to do. A "lance at the naines

will show that our niembership is no inean one in quantity or
quality. Yet for sorne years about the oniy indications of life
the records show 'vere the Annual Meeting, Alunini Dinner and
Alunini Scholarships.

In 1889, the society proposed to pay the Governors $1200.00
per year toward the support of an Aluinni Professorship and un-
dertook within five years to raise 820,(00.00 for the endo'wment
of said professor-ship. The live vears will be up one year frein
June next. There had been an awakeiting. In 1886 Mr. Cutn-
mîings was appointed Secreta.ry-Treasurer. The amount then on
hand wvas .95.94. The aniounts raised for the next five years in-
clusive of fees, etc., were as fol lows :--lS886287 864.04~ which %vas.
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about the avera -e ainount for the preceding years, 1887-'88 8$584.
18882'898$846.75; 18892'908$124,00; 18902'91, $1434.95; 1891-
'92, $602.00. The average for the six years was $609.29, for the
last five $718.34.. If the cash book had heen balanced three days
later in 1890, $595.10, appearing in '902'91, would have appeared
in '892'90. In June l.S92 there ;vas on hand 8109t'.9û, which the
then Secretary-Treasurer was directed ta pay ta, the College
Treasurer. A part of this3 aniaunt was advanced by the then
Secretary-Treasurer frorn his own Docket in hopes that memnbers
who hiad flot v'ould pay their fees and donations before- thé
meeting, elosed. For bis generosity and desire ta maks a good
showing he su fiers ta the arnount of a .9150.00 loss.

In June more meinbers ivere in arrears in payment of their
annual fees than were paid up. This state continues and we
would ask thest.. ta note this fact and forward. By the Cash-Book
1 see that several members have paid to the professorship fund
more or less regularly; but the list of regyistered annual subscribers
Iately forwarded me by the late Secretary-Treasurer contains six
naines representing $102 00. Since August with help I have
added ta this seventy-five naines chiefly of srnrtil subscribers and
ainong late graduates.. 1 arn anxious to get a permanent list, s0
that future secretaries may have something ta depend on, and
tliat 1 may knov hefore June just wvhere we stand. This list is
certainly flot one-third completed. In this matter the following
gentlemen sire looking, aîter our interests as follows :-J. B. Hall,
Ph. D., CO ,ster; Rev. J. 11. Foshay, Yarmnouth;. G. Haley,
B. A., and Rev. A. J.. Kempton, B. A., St. John, N~. B.; A. E. Shaw,
B. A., LL. B., Windsor and Hantsport; C. A. Eaton, B. A., and the
Commitùee ta Establish the New England Branch, New England;
F. M. Shaw, B. A., Rochester; C. B. Freeman, B. A.. Toronto; F.
A. Starrat, B. A., Chicago ; M. S. Read. B. A., Corneil; J. Parsons,
B. A., and C. M. Woodworth, B. A., Hlalifax.

Even with the help of these gentlemen the secretary will have
ta write several hundred letter.g. Please do him. the kindness to
anticipate by sending your a nnual fees in arrear, and stating what
amount exclusive of vour annuat fee tihe soeiety can depend on'
you for annually, either perrnanently, for a term of years, or until
the subscriber gives notice to tt1e contrFry, or you may subseribe
to the endowment fund. .

It is proposed to pay the pr-ofe.stor's salary ta the college
treasurer in advance, therefore we mnust raise this year $100
towards the salary of the professor for 1892-93, $1200 for
1893-94, and the annual expenses of the society. We ought ta,
raise twice these aniounts, but we may find these enough for this
year. The chief obstacles are: (1.) The poverty and youth of
many Alumni ; (2.) The indifference af a few; (3.) The fact that
the canvass for the New Seminary and the Manual Trainingx
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Scliool has been pushed with such. business like vigor that it is
not uncommon ta lind local Alumni who are pledged S25.00 per
year ta these abjects and only $5.00 per year to the Alumni
professorship.

The Alumni are in honor bound to iiupport this professorship
and endow the chair a-, --oon as possible, and they will not fail.
Our professor is now at bis work. As to his abiiity as a teacher,
lecturer, and scbolar, and his power to cominand attention, you are

S referred ta bis classes and anv one who knows. lu supporting
the profes.sorship and endowing t.he chair, the soeiety cxpeets each
niember and Alumnus ta do his or ber duty.

C. .1. WOODWORTII.

Swiftly nxaved their airy feet,
Waiking up Professor street,
Till their lovely eyes espied
A teani which ta a poýit was tied.

Then appears in open sight
A box tilled full ot Pippins bright,
IlO, we must bave some," then said one,
The thing's ina sooner said than don e.

Bach littie hand in glove s0 neat
Lays gentie hold on apples sweet,
ELc]l fleeing one ini mantle vvide
The lu8elous pippin tries ta hide.

Oh let temptation urge no more,
To take what soon mut;t be a core,
Oh be no more its willing slave
Lest ye conie sinful to the grave.

As an injunction ta our frcshmen we would heg leave to cati their
attention ta the aid adage "Pride goes before a fa]].> Shall the facetious,
elastie, inelodious, effervescent and circumioctious freshman froni the
IProniised Landl" set the style in college caps this year? We observe

with remorse that the fresiman are cutten, up pranks by carrying canes.

The University of Acadia is mnaking rapid strides towards the goal
of prosperity. (Ad and worn-out forins and systeins are being, as far as
possible, cast to one side, and practical changes ta ieet the demands of
the present are fast comiîii into use. And who slhal venture ta, say that
this is not as it should be 7 Surely not the Freshinan, who is using ail
his force and latent energy ta wvork up a great and needed refornu in the
present syateni af outdoor exercise. This aid gaine af football, to bis
mind, is nat at ail in accordance with the improvements ai Acadia in
other respects. The plan is ta substitute for it the modern gaine-
Cricket,-a game perfectly adjustable ta ail seasons of the y-ýar, axid onu
which requires science. The principal ditficulty in regard ta its adoption
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appeared to be in a total ignorance of the young mon respecting this
moldern gaine ; so, it w&.ls thougli t best to cadl a generai meeting iii order
that thn advocaxte of crie'ket might be enabled to give a thorough and mas-
terly description of the chief points iii the play. After a sc'-ies of questions
front those pre2ent the e.pounder succeeded in maiting il clear to the
boys that tho bail 'vas ineither inflatc.d nor made of %vood, that the
wicket should iiot in any case exceed sixty-six feet in h6igh lt, and that
disused bedsprigs 'vere not at ail suitablo for constructing rin bas
Before adjourning it wvas unanimously voted that the advocato himself
he appoitited as a sole coniiitto to rierotiate with the manager of the
Manui Training, School for the construction of the necessary à appix'atus,
and also to interview the President of the University in regaird to
introducing the iiiod,,e>n gane. The Association is stili awvaiting thp
report of the committee.

Ia the class rooni ail wvas qjuiet
Save the humn of questions asked,

When a fearful noise of riot
Made each zitudent stand agbast;

And a terrible explosion
Rent the air and lit the room,

Made a stern and %vild commotion
Like the awvful crack of doom.

Then the timid feit their n,-Or rise,
And their knees togethier smite,

M'hile the wvise ones choked thieir laughter,
Gulped it down as best they miglit.

Taen a searcli was instituted
For the cause of ail the din1

For tlie niakér of the mischief,
Foi the atithor of the sin.

Buc inquiry %vas fruitless;
Sonie conijeetured, knowing- grown,

'I'Twas spontaneous concussion
Caused by mixtures yet unknown.'

Behold the youth, after the clais hours are over, and his inner muan
man lias beeiî partly rcfreshied by the requireinents of life, much cramped
withi severe study over dry subjects for two or three long hours in
succession, bewailing his sad lot tlhat ho is compelled te see a truth as
another mian has written it-or sec it flot at ail-before he can derive
any benetit from thought or any sense from symbols. Behold Lis eye
watereth, for he is weakened by severo study. It needs but.a faint
imagfination to despict thc wvave of joy that immediately illumines bis
countenauce, like the face of the harvest moon when the liglit cloué! lias
passed away, when lie hears the sound of the trurtipet and the steutorian
tones of the trumpeter thrice repeat the beloved word foot-bal! At
the sound of that endearing terni, the Nvliole being of the wouid-be
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participant is called in to prepara-Aor.. It takes but a nmonment to doYn
those synibols of n.oderii coat-of-n.,.il, and the youthi is ready for Lis
initerprise. Follotw hirn not to the field of operation, for hiii duty is too
arduous, 'his requirernents too nurnerous to relate nny of the joys oî the
noble gaine. Pres-3 not upon 1dmi when the garne is ended, for thon lie
is so busy wvith congratulations, so engrossed with the intricacies of the
niaze-to the beholder-and so gencrally surrounded by hiniiseif tlîat
words are not adequatte to maUte tlie glories of the exciting contest.
But corne, survey our noble soldier whien the shades of* iglit are past,
aiid s1 ép has been Jlnost hanished. Hie turns bis head frein side to
side. He asks :--Il Where are the harbarians ? Have they fled, have
they fled 1" Bas he been in his drearn's wva.-fare or are, as sa _«As Srng,
1iis wvaru.erings but continuationàs of bis encoenters ? He atternpts to
raise bis head, but in vain. Aniother (tttemipt is nioro futile, but ut the
third le gains sonie ascent. Ho pulls a band out, lie groans, his anaze-
nment is unbounded. IlMy fingers used to point the saine ivay," hoe
cries, "lbut now, a conipass with but one hand, a wonderful discovery."
He rulis his would-be intellectual-orb, for woe, it look the wrong way

an ine nt "~ve mdryfriends," he naively said, Ilsucli are
the joys of our noble gamne." He then atternpts to lift his hmmbs, but no,
he miust first remove the punipkin that wvas bandaged between ilis knees
to keep theni in proper position for the iniorrov. This small inconveni-
ence being straight'vay reinov,-d, with a deterniuation proper in lis
circunistances ho surveys his person, and a sînile of happy recognition
lights bis visage as ho enthusiastically says :-'l Yes, there are burtips,
yes, there are wvounds, but they are the accoropanirnents of glory."

Listen wvhile I tell a story,
Tell a sad pathetic story
0f an astronomic junior,
Who, pursuing with a tierce zeal
Fleeting phantasies and shadows,
Struggling onwaed, toiling bravely,
Following the beck of Science,
Has encount.ered ninch reversePs;
Bad lis ardeur soniewlat darnpened
By the obstacles encountered;
Blad bis faith in observations
Dashed to earth by freqnent changes
i1,à the relative positions
0f himseif and heavenly bodies.

Listen while 1 tell the story,
Jlow the znischief-loving young men
Froni the country of the Sophs,
On a dark and dreary nîidnight,
While the scentist was absent,
Moved his instrumonts and chattols,
-Ail his holisehold goods and chattels,
Out upon the lofty house.top
Out beneath the open heavens;
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Thiat thiere iigh-t bo no obstruction
To thiis eye, w~hile, gazing upward,
le observed the tiery planets
WVheeliing niadly in tlieir orbits;
That the whole range of creation
Mighit be his for exploration.
Listeil to the mourtiful story,
Hov the junior, hiome returning,
On that niidnighit dark and drcary,
Saw his goods upon the biouse-top;
l{ov lie tore bis liair and whiskers
In his wvild ani frantic anger
In his îigh-lty burst of passion.
Jiow the l)riglht stars slione upon hiîî
WVith a soit and soothing splendour,
White the puzzled, wratliful junior
Tried to put to use his science,
Strove to, pry into tlieir secrets,
To discover wvhicli brighit planet,
WVitli its evii intent hidden
By its rnild and frieisdly glleainiing,
Least its dark and baleful itifluence
Round iîn in bis natal hiour,
Thiat on sucli a dire occasion
Sucli ail (.Vit should befall iihlm,
And for auglit %ve knov lio may ho
Standing stdi I uponl the hiouse.top,
Gaziw-g Up into the hieavens
W~itli the niystery stili unraveiledl.

A worthy tlîird ye.ar, exultant iii thie joys of a happy discovery, thus
apt)y expresses hîiisolf in thie preseiîce of bis co-searcher for know-
ledge :-Il If you are .Iune I arn Junior." Whien we refct upon the
pr-evailing color of June, wve se the force and appropriatniess of the
Comparative degrec.

At reception smiled the youiig man,
Ran his titigers through his liair,
IlWifl you kinly initroduce nie

To thiat girl wvith golden liair.»

Titus began the conversation
IlThis your first reception 'i " lNo,"
Causeci a bêoantiful carnation
In the maiden's check to glow.

And she antiswcred roCuisli looking
In a, murmnur soit and low-
'Ali 1 1 sct you are arsha,

Aud the young mnan said-"«just so."

Thiere lie plainly saw his error,
Xicked iînself in his dcpair,
For sIc said -- I Plcase introduce me
To that Seniior over thiero."


